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I I JrVQ get a big kick
i out of this pro-

j j session of help-
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/ ing sometimes
I as many as fifty
j people a day se-

ll i / led their moun-
j tain home sites.
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¦£} 'Jm (I Flew* mal<e your bos ¦
B»- ~

. ¦ seat naarntba a* early ¦
H ¦ l\fl aa you «an.| Telephone

Mr. Charity or Mr. Dob- [// I
«aat HnrtaeH Realty Co. Hfon
Happy Vtia

0 t* Wright is the developer of Happy¦ I menury. ¦ le a *cs are un<*er the direction of Eisei#¦ ¦ Brottiers* Inc. You will fiqd representatives in many¦ Carolina cities, or you may write to Lenoir-Blowinf¦ m Rock Development Company, Inc, Lenoir, WesternM North Carolina, for information.

¦pm BORROWS LARGB
SUM AT 1.75 PER CENT.

HmMROW hi Short Term Notes la
¦KiciiMr-flnaaees Are in Good

MM Tribune Bureau
K Sir Walter Hotel

Bfelelgh, June 19.—A loan of <lO,-
Hlt to the State of North Caro-
¦l at S 8-4 per cent for a period
¦pMx months waa authorised today
||t the coilncll of atate on the return
jp.Governs* A. W. McLean and State

attention tn objectionable to a lady
who naked protection of one of the j
Smiths. They undertook to pnt |
Naah out, and the cutting took place j
on the etairway and street One of Ithe men got an artery cut in bis j
wrist, one a-severe cut in face and j
neck, the other a wound In the hand, j
Nash was atreated and reieaaed' on t.j
bond. The case will have a hearing.]
Monday.

A full-grown whale weighs as much ]
las eighty elephants. 1 1

Treasurer B. B. Lacy, who is in New
. York, waa instructed by wire to riga

the note# accordingly.

! Os this amount, |5,000,000 is for
1 highways, <5,000,000 for acboola*sd

<BOO,OOO for the Chowan bridg*. It
will be remembered that about a
month a*o a loan of $2,600,00 waa

. negotiated for a abort period for¦ school purposes, principally for build-
inf opera tioae in anticipation of the
<6,000,000 school building fond. This

•Me for distribution to the various
counties that hart building operations
in progress under the <5,dh0,000 bond
authorisation. This hew loan, to-
gether with the <5,000,000 for high-
ways, now virtaaliy exhausts the

11925 bond issue authorisation and in-
creases the Bute debt to <7,500,000.
since the Chowan bridge loan is mere-
ly refunding a previous short loan.

This action oa the part of the

I
state leaves some $90,800,000 in short
term notes that haw not yet been
converted into bends, Governor Mc-

jbsjfe /

Lean explained, although the bonds
to absorb these notes will probahly be
marketed sometime in the Fall, he
said.

When questioned as to tbs financial
situation in New York at present,
and the attitude there toward North
Carolina securities the gbrernor said:

‘Conditions in New York now seem
more favorable than for some time.
The bond market is strong and the
attitude toward North Carolina bond
issues it most favorable." 'He cited
the lew interest rate of 8 3-4 per

cent, obtained on the loan and pre-
dicted thet when the next Jot of bonds
are marketed that minimally good
terms would be secured.

Smith Bret hers Cat he Attempt to
GPCPt.

Mount Airy, June 19.—Three
Smith brothers were -cat here last
night by a man named Nhah as a

result of an altercation whieh start-
ed in the ball room of the Com-
mercial dab Nash was a paying
guest at the dencnaad R is said his

- -

Monday, June 21, 1926

Gibson hnx' made have been directly
due to four base knocks, and 11 of the

1 18 made by Kannapolis.

Briefs. 4

' Twenty-nine errors have been made
by the two teams in the first three
games of the series.

! The final two games' of the present
series will be played at Gibson park
Friday and Saturday of this week.

“i)ago” Smith's shoe-string catch of
a liner from Lentz's bat in the eighth
was the fielding feature of the day.
Smith accepted four hard chances dur-
ing the afternoon.

“Huck” Dusenberry's decisions on
balls and strikes were the cause of
just as much kicking from the players
as those of McLean and Andrews
were in the other two games.

Russe'il Lee. with four put outs in
center, had almost as busy a day as
did Smith. Both played their posi-
tions faultlessly.

Simmons, doing to perfection the
iron man stunt, pitched an even bet-
ter game than he did on Friday. His
home run put his team in the winning
when they seemed hojtelessly behind.

Hawkins seemed about to blow up
in the third when he was unable to

’ locate the plate for eight pitches. He
was helped out by i’mpire Dusenbery
who called a dubious third strike on
Jarrett for the last out of the inning.

Ellerbee and Jarrett. with three hits
each, share with Simmons the honors
of the day.

Box score:
Kannapolis AB R H PO A E
Motsinger. 2b. S 0 .0 1 4 0
Lee. cf. fi 0 14 0 0
McLean, c. 4 11 12 -0 0
Kirk. rs. —4 110 0 0
Saunders. 3b. 5 0 12 11
Flowe, if. 4 110 0 0
Johnson, 88. 4 0 0 11 1
Lentz, lb. 4 1 2 0 0 1
Hawkins, p. 4 10 110
Ferguson, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 5 7 27 7 3
Gibson AB R H PO A E
Richards, rs. f> 0 0 2 0 0
Hatley, cf. 4 112 0 0
Basinger. 2b. 4 112 4 1
Jarrett. lb. 5 1 210 0 1
Ellerbee. ss. 4 1 3 3 4 2
Dulin, 3b .5 1 0 2 2 3
Smith. If. 4 114 0 1
Watts, c. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Simmons, p. _.

_4 11 0 2‘ 0

Totals 30 7 10 27 12 8
Score by innings: R H E

Kannapolis 220 001 OilO—s 7 3
Gibson 000 300 301—7 10 8

Summary : Two-base hits—Saund-
ers, Jarrett; home-runs—Kirk. Sim-
mons, Flowe, Ellerbee: sacrifice hits
—McLean : stolen bases—Kirk; base
on balls, by Hawkins 3. by Simmons
1; struck out, by Hawkins 11, by
Simmons 1; double plays. Motsinger
to Johnson; hits off Hawkins, 10 in
8 and 2-3 innings, off Ferguson, none
in one-third inning; losing pitcher,
Hawkins; Umpire, Dusenbery.

Sunday World Fiction Feature.
“The Magic of Fear” by Edgar

Wallace, a story of what happened
when Under Secretary Tabcn, fol-
lowing the rather mysterious death of
his wealthy wife, took a trip to
Africa and encountered a native girl,
mistress of a strange magic which
enabled her to bring before the eyes

of any man a vision of that thing
which he most dreaded. A most un-
usual story, through which runs an
undercurrent of the supernatural.
This story complete in next Sunday’s
world Magazine. Order The Sunday
World from yonr newsdealer in ad-
vance. Edition limited.

Girls Love New
Wonderful Powder

You will not have a shiny nose now.
A very fine, pure, new French Pro-
cess Powder is all the rage. Keeps
shine ayny—perspiration' hardly af-
fects it. Lines or pores won’t show.
Looks like natural Skin and gives
a beautiful complextion. Get a box
today. It is called MELLO-GLO.
Porter Drug Company.
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GIBSON WINS SERIES,
TAKING THIRD GAME 741

Pithing of Simmons and Home Rams'
By Simmons and Elleritee Causes of|
Kannapolis’ Third Straight Defeat!
Airtight pitching in the pinches by

Simmons, twirling his second game
against Kannapolis in as many days,’
and timely hitting by Simmons and j
Ellerbee. each of whom hit home runs!
ever the left field fence with two run-
ners on base, enabled ibson to make
it three straight over Kannapolis at
Cabarrus Park Saturday afternoon.
Simmons pitched a steady game, al-
lowing only seven hits and walking on-
ly one batsman. He was not as bril-
liant as Hawkins, Kannapolis hurler,
who struck out eleven Gibson players,
but he was much more steady In the
pinches and used his head to greater
effect. Gibson made ten hits off the
delivery of, Hawkins and were given
three free passes to first.
Kannapolis Gets Four Run Advantage

The first two innings were fruit-
ful ones for Kannapolis. . After Mot-
singer and Lee had flied out to start
the game, McLean hit a pretty single
to left field and went to second when
Smith let the ball get through him.
Bob Rilke, clean-up man. showed the
reason why by socking one far over
the right field fence and two runs
were in. With the 'bases cleared,
Saunders doubled to center field but
was left stranded on second when
Flowe filed out to Smith. Errors by
the Gibson infield allowed the home
team to increase its lead to four in>
the second. Johnson, first up, went
out, Ellerbee to Jarrett, but Lentz
trickled a slow grounder down the
third base line and received credit for
a hit when Watts retrieyed it too
slowly to make a put-out at first.
Lents went to third when Basinger
errored Hawkins grounder, and scor-
ed when Ellerbee messed up Motsing-
er's hit to short. Hawkins scored on
Lee’s infield out. Ellerbee to Jarrett.
McLean ended the inning by flying
out to Richards, who made a pretty
catch in right field.

Gtbaon Makes Three In Fourth.
Gibson came within one run of ty-

ing the score in the fourth, after El-
lerbee ami Smith had hit singles in
the second to no avail. Ellerbee, first
man up, hit a stinging single through
short. He was safe at second and
Dulin at first when the latter’s
grounder was fumbled momentarily by
Johnson, who had a dguble play in
sight. Ellerbee was forced out at
third by Smith, who was safe at first
on the fielder's choice. Watts was
called out on strikes, but Simmons
rose to the occasion by catching on«
of Hawkins' fast ones on the nose
and sending it over the ’eft field
fence. Richards ended the scoring by
going out. Motsinger to Lentz.

Flowe Hits Homer.
Flowe, first man to face Simmons

in Kannapolis' half of the sixth, in-
creased their lead to two runs by
smacking the ball over the right field
fence. Lentz got a single after John-
son had gone out, but Hawkins and
Motsinger were easy prey for the Gib-
son infield. The homer by Flowe end-
ed the scoring by Kannapolis. They
rould not touch Simmons for anything
that even resembled a hit in the last
three innings of the game, though in
the seventh they filled the bases, with
one out. on two errors and a walk,

•lowe and Johnson hit pop flies to

the infield to end the frame without
damage.

Take Lead in Seventh.
By scoring three more runs in the

seventh. Gibson took a lead she never
lost. Richards was safe on an error
by Lentz end went trf-second when
Hatley singled to center. Basinger
hit a fast liner to Motsinger who
doubled Richards off second with a
quick thrown to Johnson. Two were
out when Jarrett set the stage for
Ellerbee by singling to left. Ellerbee
made bis third hit of the day, a vic-
ious liner over the fence in left, and
Gibson was in the lead for the first
time. Dnlin made the third out, Mot-
singer to Jarrett.

Last in Ninth.
Gib tort made her seventh and last

run in the ninth inning when Basin-
ger singled and Jarrett doubled to
send him home, after Richards and
Hatley had been easy outs. Hawkins
was relieved by Fergnson at this point
and the new pitcher presented Ellerbee
with a base on balls. Lee retired the
side, making a beautiful catch of Du-
lln's long fly to center.

Home run honors to date go to
Gibson. They have parked nine in
comparison to five made by.Kannap-
olis. Sixteen of the 80 /Tins that
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OMOUNE SWEET FEED

TO FEED YOUR HORSES AND MULES

And you can feed one-third less and keep your stock np
better on a Balanced Feed than you can on oats or .corn.

§ Cash Feed Store ;
| PHONE I*B SOUTH CHURCH ST.

[ILCRAVEN* sons!
| PHONE>4

‘
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